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Aims: Omega-3-carboxylic acids (OM3-CA) contain omega-3 free fatty acids, such as eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), as carboxylic acids. Food intake is known to affect the bioavailability of ethyl ester fatty acid formulations. We conducted a phase I study to investigate the effects of the timing of OM3-CA administration relative to food intake on the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA.

Methods: In this randomized, open-label, three-period crossover study, Japanese healthy male subjects were administered 4×1 g OM3-CA capsules with continued fasting, before a meal, or after a meal. All subjects fasted for ≥10 h prior to drug/meal administration. The primary objective was to examine the effect of meal timing on the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA after OM3-CA administration. The secondary objectives were to examine the safety and tolerability of OM3-CA.

Results: A total of 42 Japanese subjects was enrolled in the study. The baseline-adjusted maximum concentration and area under the concentration–time curve from 0 to 72 h for EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA were lower in the fasting and before meal conditions than in the after meal condition. The maximum total EPA, total DHA, and total EPA + DHA concentrations were reached later when administered in fasting conditions than in fed conditions, indicating slower absorption in fasting conditions. Diarrhea was reported by five, six, and no subjects in the fasting, before meal, and after meal conditions, respectively.

Conclusions: The timing of OM3-CA administration relative to food intake influences the systemic bioavailability of EPA and DHA in healthy Japanese male subjects.
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PUFAs (approximately 550 mg as EPA and 200 mg as DHA)\textsuperscript{10}. Unlike other n-3 FA formulations, which contain FAs in the ethyl ester form (e.g., Lovaza\textsuperscript{®}), OM3-CA contain FAs in the free acid form and do not require hydrolysis by lipase before they can be absorbed. This property of OM3-CA is expected to improve the systemic bioavailability of FAs. Indeed, the ECLIPSE I (Epanova\textsuperscript{®} Compared to Lovaza\textsuperscript{®} in a Pharmacokinetic Single-dose Evaluation) trial showed that EPA and DHA are more readily absorbed in low-fat/fat-free feeding conditions in subjects who were administered OM3-CA than in subjects administered an ethyl ester formulation (Lovaza\textsuperscript{®})\textsuperscript{11}.

OM3-CA was associated with significant improvements in triglyceride concentrations in subjects with hypertriglyceridemia (triglyceride concentrations ≥500 to <2000 mg/dL) in the 12-week EVOLVE (EpanoVa fOr Lowering Very high triglyceridEs) trial\textsuperscript{12}. Based on these and other results, OM3-CA was approved in the United States in May 2014 as the first prescription n-3 drug formulated as free FAs\textsuperscript{13}. Previously approved formulations are composed of n-3-acid ethyl esters.

The results of ECLIPSE I\textsuperscript{11} indicated that the bioavailability of EPA and DHA after OM3-CA administration is less dependent on dietary fat content as compared with formulations that contain FAs in the ethyl ester form. However, higher plasma exposure was achieved when OM3-CA was administered with a high fat meal as compared with that during fasting conditions. Therefore, it was interesting to study the possible effects of the timing of OM3-CA administration relative to food intake on the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA in Japanese subjects. Understanding the potential effects of food intake on the bioavailability of EPA and DHA will be valuable for designing future phase II and III trials of OM3-CA in Japanese subjects with hypertriglyceridemia.

**Aims**

The primary objective of this phase I trial was to examine the effects of food timing on the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA after a single dose of OM3-CA in healthy Japanese male subjects. The secondary objectives were to examine the safety and tolerability of OM3-CA.

**Methods**

**Ethics**

The trial was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki, International Conference on Harmonisation/Good Clinical Practice, and the AstraZeneca policy on Bioethics. The trial was approved by the institutional review board at the trial site (Hakata Clinic, Medical Co. LTA, Fukuoka, Japan). All subjects provided written informed consent. This trial was registered on ClinicalTrials.gov (NCT02372344).

**Subjects**

Japanese male subjects aged 20 to 45 years with a body mass index of 18.5 to 25.5 kg/m\textsuperscript{2} were eligible if their laboratory profiles, medical histories, 12-lead electrocardiography findings, and physical findings were clinically insignificant. Only subjects with a hemoglobin level above the lower limit of the center’s reference range and a QTcF interval of >340 to <450 ms were eligible. Subjects who tested positive in a urine drug/alcohol test at screening or any admission (testing was for phencyclidine, benzodiazepine, cocaine, amphetamines, cannabis, opiates, barbiturates, and tricyclic antidepressants; the alcohol test was an alcohol breath assessment) and those who showed habitual use of tobacco or nicotine-containing products within 3 months of screening were excluded from the trial. Subjects who had used fish oil or other EPA- and/or DHA-containing supplements within 2 months of admission were also excluded.

**Trial Design**

This phase I, open-label, single-center trial was conducted at Hakata Clinic, Medical Co. LTA, Fukuoka, Japan. As illustrated in Fig. 1, eligible subjects were randomized into three groups (sequences ABC, BCA, and CAB) to receive OM3-CA in the fasting state (A), before breakfast (B), or after breakfast (C). At each treatment visit, subjects were admitted on Day −3 and discharged on Day 4 after performing all assessments described below. Physical tests, vital signs, and clinical chemistry were assessed on Day −2. On Day −1, a blood sample was obtained for baseline pharmacokinetic assessments. Subjects then fasted for ≥10 h overnight. Water intake was permitted during fasting.

On Day 1, all subjects received a single oral dose of 4×1 g capsules of OM3-CA at the specified times: (A) 4 h before a standardized meal (lunch), (B) 30 min before breakfast, or (C) 30 min after the start of breakfast. In all three groups, OM3-CA was administered at 09:00 with 200 mL of water. In B and C groups, subjects consumed a low-calorie/low-fat breakfast with about 500 to 600 kcal of energy (16–18% fat). All other meals during each visit were standardized and prepared by the study site personnel. Meals were designed to contain no or very low levels of EPA and DHA. Lunch and dinner were served after obtaining blood samples at 4 and 10 h, respectively, after OM3-CA administration.

Blood samples (approximately 4 mL) were obtained
for pharmacokinetic analyses at −15 h on Day −1; at −60 and −5 min predose; and at 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 12, 24, 36, 48, and 72 h postdose. The plasma EPA and DHA concentrations (as their esterified and nonesterified forms) were determined using validated assays and are presented as the total EPA (esterified + nonesterified) and total DHA (esterified + nonesterified) concentrations. In short, the liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry method employed deuterated forms of EPA and DHA as internal standards with linear ranges of 1 to 250 µg/mL for both EPA and DHA. The sum of the EPA and DHA concentrations (EPA+DHA) was calculated using the formula (total EPA concentration/EPA MW) + (total DHA concentration/DHA MW), where the molecular weight (MW) = 302.451 and 328.48828 g/mol for EPA and DHA, respectively.

The following pharmacokinetic parameters were assessed using a noncompartmental model (Phoenix® WinNonlin® 6.3; Certara, L.P, St Louis, MO, USA): the maximum drug concentration ($C_{\text{max}}$), time to $C_{\text{max}}$ ($t_{\text{max}}$), terminal half-life ($t_{1/2}$), area under the plasma concentration–time curve from time zero to 72 h (AUC0–72), and mean residence time (MRT). Pharmacokinetic parameters were analyzed using baseline-adjusted plasma concentrations, which were determined by subtracting the mean EPA/DHA concentration of the three samples taken predose (i.e., at −15 h, −60 min, and −5 min) from the postdose EPA/DHA concentrations. This was performed to minimize the contribution of endogenous EPA and DHA to the pharmacokinetic estimates.

Safety endpoints included adverse events (AEs)/serious AEs (SAEs) (assessed throughout each visit), vital signs (Days −2, 1, and 4 in each visit), laboratory variables (Days −2 and 4), and 12-lead electrocardiography (Days 1 and 4).

**Data Analyses and Statistics**

The plan was to enroll approximately 42 subjects (14 per sequence) on the assumption that this would provide sufficiently robust results to predict the impact of food intake on the pharmacokinetics of OM3-CA and the bioavailability of EPA and DHA. Statistical analyses were conducted using the pharmacokinetics analysis set (defined as all subjects in the safety population with at least one detectable EPA and DHA plasma concentration) and the safety analysis set (defined as all subjects who received at least one dose of OM3-CA and who had at least one postdose assessment).

Baseline characteristics and safety variables were assessed descriptively and are presented as the number (%) of subjects or mean ± standard deviation, as appropriate. The EPA and DHA concentrations were compared using a linear mixed-effect model in which log-transformed pharmacokinetic parameters were included as the response variable, while treatment, sequence, and period were included as fixed categorical effects, and subject was nested within sequence as a random categorical effect. The least-squares (LS) mean and 90% confidence interval (90% CI) for the difference in the log-scaled values were back-transformed to the origi-
nal scale. For these analyses, the after meal administration was used as the reference to derive geometric mean ratios. No statistical hypothesis tests were planned or conducted.

**Results**

**Subjects**

Of 72 subjects initially screened, 42 subjects were enrolled and randomized with 14 subjects per sequence (Table 1). All 42 subjects completed the trial and were included in both analysis sets. All of the subjects were of Japanese ethnicity. The mean age and body mass index were 31.0 years and 21.80 kg/m², respectively (Table 1).

**Pharmacokinetics**

As indicated in Table 2, the baseline (mean ± standard deviation) EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA concentrations were generally similar between the three administration conditions. Fig. 2 shows the baseline-adjusted concentrations of EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA after OM3-CA administration in the fasting state, before breakfast, or after breakfast. In all three administration conditions, the plasma concentrations of EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA started to increase above baseline from about 1 to 3 h after OM3-CA administration. However, there were differences in the shapes and heights of the concentration–time curves between the conditions, suggesting that the timing of food administration influenced the bioavailability and rate of absorption of EPA and DHA after administration of 4 g of OM3-CA. Table 2 also shows the pharmacokinetic parameters for EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA. It is noteworthy that the baseline-adjusted $C^{\text{max}}$ values for EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA were lower in the fasting (by 65%, 54%, and 62%, respectively, calculated as 100% − ratio of $C^{\text{max}}$ to after meal values) and before meal (by 56%, 43%, and 52%, respectively) conditions than in the after meal condition, and the 90% CIs for the calculated between-treatment ratios did not cross 1. The between-subject variability in the $C^{\text{max}}$ for EPA, as estimated from the baseline-adjusted plasma concentrations, was quite broad, with ranges of 10.9 to 271 µg/mL in fasting conditions, 6.40 to 386 µg/mL in before meal conditions, and 27.2 to 378 µg/mL in after meal conditions, indicative of reduced absorption of EPA in some subjects especially in the fasting and before meal treatment conditions. Similar results were observed for DHA (fasting: 11.8–157 µg/mL; before meal: 9.73–178 µg/mL; after meal: 27.0–195 µg/mL) and EPA + DHA (fasting: 0.0708–1.34 µmol/mL; before meal: 0.0694–1.82 µmol/mL; after meal: 0.321–1.84 µmol/mL). The geometric coefficients of variation for the $\text{AUC}_{0–72}$ for EPA were 76.1%, 112%, and 31.1%, respectively for fasting, before meal, and after meal conditions (Table 2). Therefore, inter-individual variability in the EPA concentrations is larger in the fasting and before meal conditions as compared with the after meal condition. On the other hand, the geometric coefficients of variation for the $\text{AUC}_{0–72}$ for DHA were 80.4%, 66.0%, and 75.8%, respectively, for fasting, before meal, and after meal conditions (Table 2). Thus, inter-individual variability in the plasma $\text{AUC}_{0–72}$ for DHA is similarly large in all three conditions.

The baseline-adjusted $\text{AUC}_{0–72}$ values for EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA were lower in the fasting (by 44%, 13%, and 39%, respectively) and before meal (by 45%, 14%, and 38%, respectively) conditions than in the after meal condition, with 90% CIs for the between-treatment ratios that did not cross 1. The median $t^{\text{max}}$ for EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA appeared later in the fasting condition (EPA, DHA, and EPA + DHA: 6.0, 6.0, and 6.0 h, respectively) relative to the before meal (4.0, 4.0, and 4.0 h, respectively) and after meal (5.0, 5.0, and 5.0 h, respectively) conditions, indicative of slower absorption of EPA and DHA in the absence of food. The later $t^{\text{max}}$ in the fasting condition than in the after meal condition was also supported by the fact that the 90% CI for the between-treatment ratio did not cross 1 (ratio 1.31; 90% CI 1.25–1.38). The mean $t^{\text{1/2}}$ for EPA was similar in all three treatment conditions with the values of 42.7, 43.5, and 40.6 h in the fasting, before meal, and after meal conditions, respectively, and the 90% CIs for the between-treatment ratios crossed 1. With regard to DHA and EPA + DHA, these parameters could only be calculated for 1 to 8 subjects per administration condition, thereby pre-

**Table 1. Subject disposition and characteristics**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects enrolled</th>
<th>n or mean ± SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subjects randomized &amp; completed trial</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence ABC</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence BCA</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sequence CAB</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, years</td>
<td>31.0 ± 7.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight, kg</td>
<td>63.4 ± 6.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Height, cm</td>
<td>170.4 ± 4.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI, kg/m²</td>
<td>21.80 ± 1.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoking status, never/former, n</td>
<td>23/19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol consumption, never/current, n</td>
<td>22/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SD: standard deviation; A: administration in fasting condition; B: administration before meal; C: administration after meal; BMI, body mass index.
venturing meaningful comparisons. There was no evidence of an effect of sequence or subject on the pharmacokinetic parameters (data not shown).

**Safety**

AEs occurred in five (11.9%), six (14.3%), and one (2.4%) subject in the fasting, before meal, and after meal administration conditions, respectively (Table 3). All AEs in the fasting and before meal conditions were diarrhea. An episode of presyncope occurred in one subject who was administered OM3-CA in the after meal condition. There were no deaths or discontinuations because of AEs and none of the AEs were classified as serious. There were no clinically remarkable findings in terms of laboratory tests, vital signs, electrocardiography, or physical findings.

**Discussion**

Food intake and meal content may influence the systemic bioavailability of the fatty acids EPA and DHA following oral administration; in particular, lipase is required for the digestion and absorption of the ethyl ester forms of these FAs. Fat digestion is initiated in the stomach and the hydrolysis to free FAs is completed in the small intestine through emulsification with bile salts and the action of pancreatic lipase. Free FAs are absorbed into the enterocytes after forming mixed micelles with bile salts. Previous clinical trials have examined the effect of food on the plasma levels of EPA and DHA after OM3-CA and OM3-EE (Lovaza®) administrations. In these studies, OM3-CA was associated with a higher bioavailability of EPA and DHA following oral administration; in particular, lipase activity is required for the digestion and absorption of the fatty acids EPA and DHA as compared with OM3-EE, indicating a potential therapeutic advantage of OM3-CA over OM3-EE, especially under low-fat dietary conditions normally recommended for patients with cardiovascular disease. Furthermore, the bioavailability was less affected by concomitant food intake in the OM3-CA group than in the OM3-EE group. However,-concom-
Fig. 2. Baseline-adjusted plasma concentration–time profiles of (A) total EPA, (B) total DHA, and (C) total EPA+total DHA. Results are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. DHA: Docosahexaenoic acid; EPA: Eicosapentaenoic acid. Each 1-g capsule of OM3-CA contains at least 850 mg of polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) of which EPA and DHA are the most abundant.
CA may be better tolerated in this condition. No other unexpected safety concerns were identified in the trial. Considering the pharmacokinetic and safety profiles, OM3-CA could be administered after a meal to increase the bioavailability of EPA and DHA in Japanese subjects. This approach may also reduce the risk of gastrointestinal AEs.

It is unclear whether a higher systemic bioavailability of EPA and DHA also leads to greater effects on lipid concentrations. Because our study only involved a single dose of OM3-CA, its effects on lipids could not be evaluated. However, a previous clinical study of OM3-CA, the 12-week EVOLVE trial\(^12\) conducted in patients with severe hypertriglyceridemia, showed that OM3-CA administration at doses of 2, 3, or 4 g/day was associated with significant and slightly dose-dependent improvements in lipids (triglycerides, non-high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, total cholesterol to high-density lipoprotein cholesterol ratio, very-low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, remnant-like particle cholesterol, apolipoprotein CIII, lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A2, and arachidonic acid) as well as dose-dependent increases in the plasma concentrations of EPA and DHA as compared with the olive oil control group. Thus, the higher systemic bioavailability and absorption of these FAs are reduced in the fasting state. However, the between-subject variability in the parameters related to EPA and DHA absorption (e.g., \(C_{\text{max}}\)) suggest that the absorption of EPA and DHA was very limited in some healthy subjects in the fasting and before meal treatment state, and may have influenced the overall results.

In terms of safety, diarrhea was the most common AE, but it did not occur when OM3-CA was administered after a meal. This suggests that OM3-CA may be better tolerated in this condition. No other unexpected safety concerns were identified in the trial.

Considering the pharmacokinetic and safety profiles, OM3-CA could be administered after a meal to increase the bioavailability of EPA and DHA in Japanese subjects. This approach may also reduce the risk of gastrointestinal AEs.

In this study, we examined the influence of food and timing of food intake on the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA administered as OM3-CA to healthy Japanese male subjects. EPA and DHA are endogenous compounds that are present in the plasma prior to OM3-CA administration. Therefore, the baseline concentration (taken as the mean of three predose samples) was subtracted from each postdose concentration before the pharmacokinetic parameters were calculated to estimate the proportions of EPA and DHA in the plasma attributable to the OM3-CA administration. In this study, we found that the baseline-adjusted \(C_{\text{max}}\) and \(AUC_{0-72}\) values for EPA, DHA, and \(\text{EPA} + \text{DHA}\) were lower when OM3-CA was administered in the fasting state or before breakfast as compared with its administration after breakfast. In addition, the absorption of EPA and DHA was prolonged in the fasting condition, as illustrated by the later time to reach \(C_{\text{max}}\) in this condition. These results indicate that both food intake and the timing of food intake influence the bioavailability of EPA and DHA, and that the systemic bioavailability and absorption of these FAs are reduced in the fasting state. However, the between-subject variability in the parameters related to EPA and DHA absorption (e.g., \(C_{\text{max}}\)) suggest that the absorption of EPA and DHA was very limited in some healthy subjects in the fasting and before meal treatment state, and may have influenced the overall results.

In terms of safety, diarrhea was the most common AE, but it did not occur when OM3-CA was administered after a meal. This suggests that OM3-CA may be better tolerated in this condition. No other unexpected safety concerns were identified in the trial.

Considering the pharmacokinetic and safety profiles, OM3-CA could be administered after a meal to increase the bioavailability of EPA and DHA in Japanese subjects. This approach may also reduce the risk of gastrointestinal AEs.

### Table 3. Adverse events according to timing of administration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Fasting ((n = 42))</th>
<th>Before meal ((n = 42))</th>
<th>After meal ((n = 42))</th>
<th>Total ((n = 42))</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AEs</td>
<td>5 (11.9)</td>
<td>6 (14.3)</td>
<td>1 (2.4)</td>
<td>9 (21.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Related AEs</td>
<td>5 (11.9)</td>
<td>6 (14.3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9 (21.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEs leading to discontinuation</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEs leading to death</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAEs</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEs according to SOC and PT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrointestinal disorders</td>
<td>5 (11.9)</td>
<td>6 (14.3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9 (21.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diarrhea</td>
<td>5 (11.9)</td>
<td>6 (14.3)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9 (21.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nervous system disorders</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2.4)</td>
<td>1 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presyncope</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1 (2.4)</td>
<td>1 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as n (%).

AE: adverse event; SAE: serious adverse event; SOC: system organ class; PT: preferred term.
of OM3-CA.

**Conclusions**

In conclusion, the timing of OM3-CA administration relative to food intake influenced the pharmacokinetics of EPA and DHA in healthy Japanese male subjects. The systemic bioavailability of these FAs was highest when OM3-CA was administered after a meal. In addition, the incidence of diarrhea was lower when subjects were administered OM3-CA after a meal. Considered together, these findings suggest that OM3-CA administration after a meal may be appropriate in Japanese subjects in terms of maximizing the bioavailability of FAs and minimizing gastrointestinal AEs.
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